
 
 

PhotoAffections Offers FreePrints for Windows Phone  

Up to 1,000 high-quality 4x6 photo prints per year for FREE & more – from right within the app 

RIVERSIDE, CA, JUNE 25, 2013—PhotoAffections (www.photoaffections.com), a leading online provider of high-quality 

custom printed photo birth announcements, invitations, photo cards, wall décor and more, is extremely pleased to offer 

FreePrints, the exciting mobile app that has revolutionized mobile photo printing, to Windows Phone users. Every year millions 

of photos are taken on smartphones yet often remain hidden there. With the FreePrints mobile app, PhotoAffections has created 

a free, fast and easy way to have those photos printed and in customers’ hands within days. Now Windows Phone owners, in 

addition to iOS and Android users, can order up to 1,000 free professionally printed 4x6 photos per year, directly from their 

mobile phones and have them delivered quickly – for just the price of shipping and handling.  

“With Windows Phone being such a fast growing mobile platform, we wanted to give those smartphone customers a special 

version of FreePrints so that they could print their favorite photos for free, as well,” said Adam Black, Product Development 

Manager at PhotoAffections.com. “We’re excited that the FreePrints Windows Phone app offers to its users exclusive one-tap 

access to Windows Live SkyDrive, plus the ability to instantly take photos on their phones without having to leave the app.” 

“Rich imaging software and camera apps create a personal experience that helps Windows Phone users capture and share 

moments to remember,” said Todd Brix, General Manager, Windows Phone App Store, Microsoft Corp. “FreePrints extends that 

sharing beyond the phone to physical prints, which is a great example of how app developers can enhance people’s experience.” 

Free to download and always easy to use, the FreePrints app lets users order 85 free 4x6 prints per month, or up to 1,000 free 

prints per year, with shipping and handling charges starting as low as $1.99 and never exceeding $9.99, no matter how many 

photos are ordered. Moreover, if customers would like two, three, four or more of any one individual print, they can be purchased 

at extremely competitive prices. Not only does FreePrints offer high-quality 5x7s and 8x10s, as well as 5x5 prints that are perfect 

for Instagram photos, it also offers four more versatile sizes – 11x14, 12x18, 16x20 and 20x30 – that are available on deluxe 

glossy or premium matte paper, depending on the photo size ordered.  Just a few taps in the app accesses every photo on a user’s 

Windows Phone or their digital photos on Facebook™, Instagram™, Flickr®, Picasa™, Dropbox™ and SkyDrive accounts. With 

the ability to crop and edit from right within the app and a larger size variety than most other mobile photo print services, 

FreePrints is the most convenient and affordable photo printing option on the market. This versatile and timesaving app means no 

more wasted time syncing with home computers, uploading to sharing sites or visiting the local drug store to pick up prints. Plus, 

all FreePrints orders are printed and shipped within days and delivered right to customers’ doorsteps.  

To download the free app or to learn more about FreePrints by PhotoAffections, please Click Here for the Windows Phone Store. 

To learn more about the FreePrints app, please visit www.freeprintsapp.com. 

ABOUT PHOTOAFFECTIONS.COM 

Founded in 1997 as a professional photo lab, PhotoAffections.com went online in 2004, became exclusively e-commerce in 2007 

and has grown steadily ever since into a top-rated destination for photo cards and wall art. We’re proud to offer creative and 

unique designer birth announcements, holiday photo cards, party invitations, wedding announcements and more, as well as 

canvas prints and other wall décor products. At PhotoAffections.com we take pride in printing every one of our photo cards at 

costs that allow us to pass on to our customers not only great savings, but the highest possible quality, as well! 
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